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TTAGEK & BBOTBEB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLEARING SALE.
Lancaster, June 25, 1883.

In order to olose out our entire stock of Spring-Weig- ht Clothing, we have this day made great
reductions from former prioes, Men's Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

The mark down has been very deoided, and will insure rapid sales, .therefore you are invited to
call early to secure bargains.

Attention is also called to full Hues of Light-Weig- ht Clothing for Weather, in Creole Suits,
Linen 'uits, White Vests, Mohair Coate, Linen and Mohair Dusters, etc.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods in Staple Wears NoveltieB.

No. 25 West King

s. UIVLF.K & CO.JNO.

HAGER

Black and Colored Silks, Black Cashmeres, Grenadines, Lawus,
Percales, Plain and Figured Satteens, White Goods, &c.

FULL LINE OF LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND" CHILDREN'S

HOSIEEY AND UNDER WE AE,
SUITABLE FOR THE SUMMER SEASON, AT LOW PRIOES.

L5TAU goods marked in plain figures and one price only.
PLEASE NOXE After July 1st, and until further notice, our store will close every evening, except Sat

urday, 6 o'clock.

JOHN
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

ItllWK! S & IIUHST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. ... - LANCASTER, PA.

LAKGKE STOCK. LOW PEICES.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT :

Black Silks, Summer Silks,
Colored Silks, Brocade Silks,

Nun's Veilings, Albatross Cloths,
White Goods, Swiss Embroideries, '

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

BOWER8& HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, - Lancaster, Pa

Will close at 6 o'clock, p. m during July and August, except Satuidays.
WINES ANIt

AsrAISI.ISIII'.l) 1785.

WINES AND

Street.

-- LA.RQE STOUK OF--

Sr GIVLER

LIQUORS!

Slaymaker, AGKNT.

OAS FITTING.

At REIGART'S OLD Wli STORE, 1 29 1st Kil M.
m CALL AND EXAMINE. --

fEJ
We liavi' Just received direct Irom the Island et Madcrla the tollowing Wines :

Verdelho, Vintage 1870 : Seicial, Vintage 1840,
Which we otlur to onr customer., together with our old 1S00, 1S1U, 1317. 1313 and 1SS7 MA.
lililKAN: mm KINK OLD SHERRIES.
HRANDIKS an lolli.ws: 1S20, ISiO. 1SIA, ISM. 1SZS. Fine Old RYE WHISKIES.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, N. K. RUM, Ac. FRENCH CORDIALS, Burgundies and Clarets.
Wo have the lollowlr g Champagne : Pelper Hcldseick, G. II. Milium & Co.'s Dry

Verzeiiay anil Extra Dry, L. Itocdcrer's Carte Blanche, roniuieryScc o Cliquot, Yellow
Label Dry, King Co.'a Private Ouvce, Jules Champion. And

CRKAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This is the Finest American Wine in the market, having been the highest honors
ut tin tollowing Expositions: At Paris 1M57, Vienna 187a and Philadelphia 1870.

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines. Brandies. LliusOUl Rye Whiskies, c.

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

WATER COOLERS, AC.

"IKWr.TT'.-- )

REFRIGERATORS.
ICE CHESTS,

AND

WATER COOLERS,
FOR SALE BY

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WEST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

June2tldiw
LIVERY

HOUtUlTOM'.S.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables, j

FRI3T-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. nORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

fLUJO.il INO AKU

lOHN 1..

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN L.

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE

J ,M:ATIIKK3 OUCAMEn.
X The only place tn town where leathers
areclcaned. curled anil dyed In all the lutes!
shades, is at K. l'HOMAK'S,

ta North Queen street
Short notice. Lowest prices. je9-lm- d

LIQUORS.

H. E.

STARVE.

Vintage

awarded

AUNOLII.

ARNOLD,
STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

STKVKN8 HOUSK
AND HAItt DRESSING

SALOON.
(ood Jonrneymen and prices same as other

saloons. H. WAUNKR,
myl5-tl-d Manager.

"Ct.x.r.f-.-- . m l Tff

in

Hot

and

at

the

& BROTHER,

ALL

Wines

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

GEO. F. RATIIYON.

31KU1CAL.

Y Klt'S 1'II.I.V.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"One year ago I was Induced to t:y Aran's

I'u.t.s as a leinedy ter Imllgni-tluii- , CoiibiIjiii-ilui- i,
and ilfuilitctie, Irom which 1 had Ion;

lieen a rreat suQeri-r- . (.'ominencIiiK with a
dost! et live I'ill.s, I loiiiul their action easy,
and obtained pionipt reliut. In continuing
their use, a tsingle I'll! taken alter dinner,
dully, lias hecn all the mcdiciiie 1 have

Aybr's I'ills h ive Uf.pl my system
regular and my head cl :ir. and hcneliled mc
mine thin all : he medicines cv r hefore tried.
Kvery peibiin Mlnilliuly alllicted should know
their value. M. V. Watson."

For a1 1 diseases f.t tin sloin ich and bowels,
try Aykk's I'ills.

TOBrARKD BY

lr. .1. C. AYEIC & CO., Lotrcll, Mass.
So'd liy all Oruffgists.

junc25Jl-lyd&w- -

KCUY IIAVIS'S IMIN KII.I.l:IC.

Caught a Bad Gold.

Tho SUMMER COLDS and Coughs
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

In time.

For nil diaeaaoa or THROAT. NOS
TR1L, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
i unci 1 ydAw

EXCURSION.

M1V. MKASON (IF 1883.T
TO TIIK SUMMKU UESOUTS

AND EXcUHSION POINTS
ON ou vrA

TIih Shenaudbah Vrulley K.iilmart.
THE CAVKICNS OK LU1CAY.

THE NATURAL ISIUDOE.
THE VIKUIN1A Sl'BlNGS, &c, &a.

I'crfect provisions at LUItAY lor the
of Excursion Parties et all

sizes.
Transportation Kates arranKcd lor parties

et various numbers from 5 to 5iw.
Correspondence invited Irom Schools,

Churches, Societies and Associations, lor the
arraugemer.tot Special Kates and Excursion
Days.

Transportation lurnished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size et the party Jnstltics.

Application through the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent et the Road on
which the Excursion Partv originates, to
either et the undersigned, will rccoive prompt
attention.

Small parlies desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also Im cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS anil SOUTUEKN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and alter. JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket J dices of connecting lines.

SUMMEKTOURIST U II IDE ROOKS and all
Inloriuatioii furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the Virginia, Tcniiusseo A Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
. O. HOWARD R.OYEK. Lynchburg. Va.

Division Pass'r Agt.,
Hagerstown, Mil. may33-3m-

EN WATUUKH, ULOCKBAKUA1NS Spectacles, Ac Repairing
et ail kinds will receive my personal atten
Hon. LOUIS WEBER, No. 15!)' North Queen
street. Remember nainft and number.

opposite City Hotel, near.Pennsylvana
railroad depot. dec 28 lvd

CHRISTIAN UNION.

A TLEA ITOB

Four l'roiegtaut DcuciulnatlonH inougU
The Keloruiattou or t.lc 13th Century.

A Flea for Church Union.
Iu the current number of the Reformed

Church Quarterly, Rev. 0. Z. Weiser, D.
D., has an article on Christian union,
which ho opens with d'Anbigne's scnti
incut : " Tho union of all true Christians

this is the Reformation of the 19th cen-

tury," and concludes as follows :

However strong the bonds and fetters
of sectarianism may be, passion has ever
proven able to snap them as quickly .13

Samson did the withes. Why ehould
not charity, then, bn able to re-

move the mountains which stand iu the
way of Christian union ? True, religion
allianced with prejudice forms an ada-manti-

chain ; but it is gratifyiu? to
know that many soul.--, jood and true,
possess religion without the alloy. And
such spirits who realize a pure and undo-file- d

mind of Christ are the bono for a
universal church?

An intelligent, successful, aged and re
ligious merchant of Philadelphia, once
declared it as his delibarato conviction,
that Protestantism could and ought to be
reduced down to four principal coaomiua
tions, Episcopal, Presbyterian, Mel ho
dist aud IJaptist. Iu these, ho maintained,
all complexions of faith, outside of thj Ii;-ma- n

Catholic church, might sink into their
several fundamental colors. Wo repro-
duce his original idea, not so much lor
the purpose of endorsing his orthodoxy,
but morely to prove that.- - there is some
thinking done on the subject el Uuris:: iu

brokoro

union by intelligent laymen, verily to bishop McLaren, npon the misunaer-boliev- o

that the Christian laity, were an ! standing existing bctweon the bishop and
opportunity alforded to voice ith?l.', the rector, Ilov. Father Ritchie.

veto to change the ecclesiastical Josses fealty to the church and bishop, but
archipelago into four great con- - asserts that the ritual of church of
tincnts, oi. mtu a licif.c Aseeusion is in strict accordance with
ocean. An Episcopal rector, received j the law.--, or the church, chides the
bis training at Yale aud developed bishop, if ho thinks otherwise, for failing
into a learncu ana wcu lmormcu iiivinc,oy
years of diligent anil coitf cientious study,
once spoke satignin'ly to us of the ir.
priety of calling a convocation of all th
adheieutsof the various denoiuin.ilion-.- ,

whT believe in the objective olomcut..
of Christ iauily, in an educational
religion, sacrum nlal gran,; and a
liturgical cultus. lie cherished,
in this way, the hope of opening the door
to a household, under which many might
be culled out from all the docks now scat
tercd over the Christian plain; whilst a
counter Hocking might be cspsctcd, on
the part of those who consider tiiomsolvc--.

antipodal. Aud to .show his willingness ;

to concede his full part toward.-- ; such a
confederation, he spoke of his in-.

to accept the Ifeideilwr cvteehism a; a
common basis of doctrine, lie Moko j

solely for himself; and wh'thcr we con i

sulci- - the p:an Utopian or not, ino spine oi ;

the man betrays a lcsMcwsness and ilissat l

isfaction under- - the direful sect system
which --scorns to us absolutely refresh-
ing. And the same suggc-tio- n found a
hearty echo from lip i of a staid aud von
crablo Lutheran clergyman a Lutheran el
Lutherans. Ho addcntled it byt confessin::
his readiness to .saciilic: the name el
Luther oven, aud to adopt the origin il
Protestant title Evangelical.

To be sure, it will b.j si'd. that tlu-.- u

men are not of the inner rank:; of theoln-eiau- s.

Hold ! Thr-- arc. And wcro'
they not, we have yen t Ioarn that the
scribes of old had over prnv :i themselves
anxious and efficient leaders on the way
towards fratei i.ity. maj- ticjordiugly
expect the truniput call to emanate from
the pulpit, rather than fiom the cloistu-o- r

the looture hall. IIa-- ! ,. nuro fre-

quent association of pastor.:, w.tikiug
together, again and again, iu all those
ways which are common, could not but.
prove the ocei-io- u to au abandoning of
ways that are peculiar aud thing.--, that
are vain. Tho Hocks would lollow ami
obey the voic.s of the Shepherd rather
than the voic2 of stranger., their loarniu ;

to the contrary notwithstanding.
When the various denominations mar-sha- ll

their convocations, conferences, pres-

byteries and synods in annual :;essious,one
is vividly romiuded of the Tnousand Isles
Each body spreads its proavdmus before
the world as boldly and imL-pendo- as
though it wcro the only orginizatiou in
existence. Even an exchange of delegate ;

is done away with, lest by such
a correspondence occasion
might be aflbred to the uninitiated
to think a centripetal tendency had sat in.
which should eventually unite all into one
As it is written, 'the Jews and the Saui.vr
itans had no communication.' But atcer
an adjournment, all fall alike to prayiu ;

for the conversion of Pasaas, Mahometans
aud Jews, and the hoiniim of Christians
in one fold of the one rihepheid. That
the ministers iron: heaven s'i vild bj a!lo
to endure sueli contradiction against
themselves is .simply marvollous. It
possible for sir:ij to sco a !s.;uty in t:i ;

'variations' of Protestantism; but surely
there is none whatever tn !. discerned in
its contradiclionx. (.Vsar continues !

Haunt his banner before our 0e;,
with the expressive motto i'J 1'lurib'i
Unum ; whilst the chinch endorse.; it:- -

reverse E Uno I'lures. l!at this is only
another continuation of the sire ism, that

the children oi this world are wise.- - thaa
than the children of libt.' On the broad
aud liberal platform of the world-oaibr.v- i

ing gospel, as it is expressed in the primi- - j

tivo creeds, all Protestant Chrs.-.tiau- s could
happily and cjinf iably stand together, j

and be known, as at. Anlioch, unrice ilia
name of Chi istians.

tiis: xiLiun :ui.i.ai:wa::,
A 1'aulc Among iioldrrs In oiv Vork

KrokerH' Oilices licstegcit by Seller.
New Yoikdliep.'iteh I lheTiini's.

The war on the trade dollar continue.-- i

vigoiously It is dillicult to pass them
anywheie. It was reported to day that
the city government had Let 11 passing nil"

trade dollars in quantities on the laborei s.
At the city paymaster's offica it was said
that the bureau of city lovenuo aud mar
kets bad received trade dollars, which had
been paid out to employes of the city
government until Monday lat, when 00
jection was mada to them. Since then the
paymaster had neither received paniout
trade dollars. The offices of some of the
exchange brokers wcro besieged with per
sous desirous of disposing cf the coins.
More thaa $5,000 wcro bought at SS and
90 cents each A leather merchant brought
in $1,500 and $,"i00 wcro rccived from a
morning newspaper office. Tho gentle-
man who counted coins said that he
thought the " pauic would fooh be over.
This'll be the biggest day. Great rush.
Wo dispose of them for 9--

J and 9." cent;
Let up to morrow. Take all you can
bring mo for 88 cents.'

Tho principal purchasers ..f the coin
from the brokers are largo factories in
adjoining states. The general opinion
among merchants is that the coin will soon
disappear from the city. Bullion brokers
were buying trade dollars today at from
85 to 90 cents a coin. Tho higher prica
was paid by the uptown brokers, who
quickly dropped the price as soon as they
learned that the Wall strpot dealers wcro
not offering more than'87.

Tho dealers outside of the strcot wore

overwhelmed with settlers. Several Wall
street bullion bought large quan-
tities of the coins at 87, but many dealers
refuse to pay more that 85 cents, the price
at which the silver can be profit-
ably sold for smelting purposes. A good
many wcro offered at the sub treasury,
where the sellers were informed that the
only way the government could receive
them was at a bullion at the assay office.
It is understood that the brokers who bay
them largely do so with the expectation
that the government will redeem them. It
is rumored in the street that the present
raid against the coin has been inspired by
a syndicate that has undertaken a specula

we

It pro-woul- d

some the
perhaps ihe

who aud
has

thu

Wo

friendly

all

nor

the

tion in them, based upon the belief that
the government will redeem them at par.
It is estimated that there are not over
$5,000,000 of the trade dollar in the coun-
try.

Tho Grave el Francis Scott Key
W. W. Corcoran, the banker and philan-

thropist, has received a letter from a resi-
dent of Frederick, Md., asking if ho can-
not give his aid and name to a movement
for the erection of a statue, or other en
durinsr memorial, to Francis Scott Key,
iiitborof the "Star Spangled Bannor.".
1 iio writer says the grave el Key occupies
an obscure comer in the graveyard at

; Fredericktovrn, aud is in a sadly neglected
condition, being nearly hid by noxious
weeds and overgrown bushes. Nothing
litit n Itoirlctnnn t:ixrnfv fmif innltoa fcirrh
and twenty inches broad marks the poet's
rcstiug place, the boa.s of bis wite and
child lay beside him.

r

A Church Difference.
Tlie vestry of the Asconsiou(liitualistic)

church, of Chicago, last evening adopted
a letter nrenared bvacommitto addressed

to visit, the cuuiou anil instruct the pansn
as to its errors, it is believou tuat tnis
h tter i i o'io step toward an open rupture
between the parish aud thodiocojo.

lx:ilins.
ncvisiiK.

Hear this, all ye puop.c, and give ear all yo
i.ivalitte el the world. Hop llitteis will make
jou well and to rejoice.

2. It sli ill euro all thu pooplc and put sick-!ics- s

and Buil'orbig inuler loot.
!. lie thou not afraid when your family Is

.iielr.ur you have Kright's disease or Liver
complaint, lor Hop i:ilts will cure you.

.
'' 1Si low ami IiluU, rich ami poor, know

valu.soi Hop p.uiere lor Idllom, nervous
ami

s. cieaiihomn with Hop Kilters and 1 shall
u lV(. ,0i,ust ind blooming health

Add ille.ise upon ilNcaseand let the worst
eoi ., I am -- ale it 1 iim Hop IlilleiN.

7. For all 1113 Hie. have I been plagued with
si'c.ic.9audsoief, and not until a year ago
iv a. I emed, hy Hop Ultliuu.

;'. Hi: that lrei'petlr his bones Irom aching
Iniiit Mieumali-'n- i and Neunilgia, with Hop
r..ller, iloelh wi e y.

.i. Tliough thou hastborcs, pimples, Ircckles,
salt;rheui:l, eri.s.pelas, blood pnlsouihg, yet
Slop Hitter- - will remove them all.

10. What woman i there, iecliin and sick
Irom Jem le complaints, who desiroth not
health ami nielli Hop lllfieraaml is made well.

11. l.el not uegli-c-t to me Hop Hitters bring
011 seriou.i Kidney aud l.ivercoiiiilalnts.

VI. Keep thy tongue I rein being furred, thy
blood iiittc, aud thy .stomach Irom indigestion
by lloji lliiter

1 ;. All my pains and aches and disease go
like chair before the wind when I use Hop
Riller,.

11. .Mark Hie man who was neatly dead and
given up by the doctors after usir.g Hop I!lt-leisa- ud

b .oiuelh well.
1.1. Ci.u.se fnrii worrj lug about nervousness,

geiieial ;ibdily and urinary trouble, ter Hop
llil lei s will

tn in-;;- ! fk si.i: at . ItIVZ Ding lore, 1:7 and 139 North
Oiieen marJ-Sm- d

Am er colored ami invisible Celluloid Eyo-t.l.is-i- is

have atlained great popularity with
the Ladies, for aalebyall leading Juweleis
and Opiiciins.

Arnica Salve.
Thegioatc.-- me. leal oniler of the world.

Warranted to c ire hums, Bruises,
Cut.-.- , U.cer-i- , alt Ubeum, Fever sores. Can
'.-is- . Pile-;- , chilblains, corns", Tetter, Chapped
lands and all skin eiu)itlous,guarantei'il to

euie iu eveiy instance, or money refunded.
.1 cents per ln.x. Kor .sale by Chas. A. Loeher.

Ie2 lyeotl&w

ti tcimlra (N. V ) Lady,
Miti. II. I.. Clark. .'Ml B. Clinton street, es:

i:urdock Jllood Hitlers are a medicine
I admire. Uest remedy lor dyspapsia in the
win UK Koi-- hone snppli dwitnit. Forsale
by II II. Coehniu, druggist, i:7 and 139 North
.jiii'i'ii street.

No Iloccptlon Used.
11 i stiange so ninny people will continue

10 sillier day alter day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, ticu- -
eial Debility, when they can procure at our
store HIIlI.OH'S V1TAL1.KU, treeotcost II it
.joes not euroor relieve them. I'rice. 75 cents,

by II. I". Cochran, 3i and 1.5') North Q uecn
sln.l.,Ij!lIlt.U;r. ieui4eouo

lie Careful et the ltablet.
It your children are threatened wlthcioup

or any throat ililllculty, apply afew drops el
Thowtii' Kclcclrlc Oil. It ts the nicest medi-
cine ter the little o'les we know et. For sale
by II. i:. Cochran, druggist, H7 anil 1X1 North
Queen .street.

A I.tlo Saving l'resenr.
ilr. M. E. Allison. Hutchinson, Kan.: Saved

lilslile by a d i.plo Trial llottlc or Dr. King's
New Discovery, lor Consumption, which
caused him to procure a large bottle, that
completely cured him, when Doctors, change
et climate and everything ilse had tailed.
Asthma, I'.rouchttis. Hoarseness, Severe
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung disease1, it
is guaranteed to cure. Trial Uottles lrceal
Chin A. l.ocher s Drugstore. Largeslze 11.00

.' .' ANZ VIATIONER

T CW HOOKS.

FOR SUMMER RtOADING.
' Mr. Iaien " by S. Marion Crawford.

Dr. Claudius." by S. Marion Crawlord
ThroughOne Admlnistration,"bvl!urnelt.

" I'.ut Vet a Woman." by Cardy.
"Snceessiul Men et To-da-

And all the Latest Seasides and Magazines

Li.
i M. FLYNN'S,

O 42 WEST KING STREET.

Up: WILL MAKF. AN EMTIKECHANUK

PHOTOGRAPHS
At the mtrancc to the Gallery on North
Queen street In a !cw days, and

THK SAMK KIND OF WOKK YOU SEE
THKKE WE WILL MAKE FOB YOU

By the Quick-Workin- g Process.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUBBN STREBT,

june2-tt- d

DICAL.

pUTlCUBA.

Skin Diseases.
Fltteen Tears of Suffering. Body Covered

wltb HomoT. Had Twerre Doetora. Paid
Oat S50e. K9 Care-JC- o Hope.
I will now state that I made a miraculous

cure et one et the worst cases of skin diseases
known. The patient la aman forty years old ;
had suttered nrteen years. Bis eyes, scalp,
and nearly his whole body presented a rrlght-l- ul

appearance. Had bad the attention of
twelve different physicians, who prescrioed
the best remedies known to the protession,
such as Iodide notasslum. arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, sarsaparUla, etc. Had paid $500 ter
medical treatment, with but little rellot. I
prevailed upon him to use Ccticttra. Rtsolv.
bit (blood purifier) internally, ana the C'm-cuRAa-

Cuticura. Soap externally. He did
so, and was completely cured. Tho skin on his
head, face, and many other parts of his body,
which presented a most loathsome appear-
ance. Is now as sott and smooth ai an intent's,
ami no scar or trace 01 ine aiseaso leu oemnu.
He has now been cured twelve months. Re-

ported by
V. H. BEOWN, Esq., Barnwell, S. C.

Belerenco, Dr. H. Bakb, Charleston, S. C.

Uelpleta ror Klght Yeara. Unable to Walk
for One X ear .Got About ea Bands and
Knees. A Wonderful Care.
1 nave had a most wonderful cure et Salt

Ithenm. For seventeen years I suttered with
Salt Kheum ; 1 had It on my head, lace, neck,
arms and legs. 1 was not able to walk, only on
my hands and knees, for one year. 1 have not
been able to help myself for eight years. I
tried hundreds et remedies ; not one had the
least effect. The doctors said my case was in-

curable. So my parents tried everything that
came along. I saw your advertisement and
concluded to try Cuticura Kksudiks. The
Cuticura brought the humor to the surface of
my skin. It would drop ott as It came out,
until now I am entirety well. All I cau Is, 1
thank vou most heartily lor my cure. Any
person who thinks this letter a Iraud, let
them write or come and see me, and tlnu ont
for themselves.

will McDonald.
No. 2512 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

The Ontlcnra Treatment, for the euro of
Skin, Scalp and Blood Diseases, consists in
the Internal use et Cuticura Kksolveht. the
new Blood Purltler, and the external use et
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, the Great Skin
Cures. I'rice of Cuticura. small boxes, SO

cents ; largo boxes, 1. Cuticura Kksolvkst,
fI per bottle. Cuticura Soap, 25 cants. Cuti-ocr- a

Siiaviko Soap, 15 cents. Sold by all drug-
gists. .

Potter Drug aud Chemical Co.. Huston.

I) TW r'orlnlantlleandUlrth Humors
15A.JJ X and Skin lllemishcs use CUT1-CUK- A

SOAP, a delicately perfumed SKIN
liEAUTlr'lKIC. and Toilet, Bath and Nursery
Sanative. Absolutely pure. Sales 1S31 and
1SS2, l,0O),000 cakes.

KEMKDIfcS JTOK 8ALK ATCIJTICUKA drug store, Nos. 137 and
1:19 North Queen street.

CATAJRRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.
The Ureat Ilalsauiln Distillation or Witch

Uazel, American fine, Canadian Fur
Marlcold, Clover Blossom, Ktc.

For the Immediate Keliet and Permanent
Curo et every lorm of Catarrh, from a Simple
Head Cold or Influenza to the Loss et Sin 11,
Taste and hearing. Cough, Bronchitis, and In-
cipient Consumption.-- , Itellel In live minutes
in any and every case. Nothing like it. Urate
lul, fragrant, wholesome. Curo begiug from
first applicatlo, and is rapid, radical, perma-
nent and never lalling.

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and Han ford's Inhaler, nil in ohm
package, lormlng a complete treatment, or all
druggists lor $1. Asa for Sawuporu's Rad-
ical Curb Pottkr Drum and Chkmical Co.,
Boston.

COLLINS'

ic
For the relief and prevention, the Instaut It
Is applied of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting 1'alns. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and fcpt-dcini-

use ColllmV fiastera, (au Klcctrlc
Uattery combined with a Porous Plasinr) and
laugh at pain. 25c. everywhere.

jnnel-lydW,S- ,w

OtSNSON'S t'AruINK f.l.Jl PLAST1CKS

HOME COMFORT

After u Italny ltldo a Couimy I'liy.Iclan
T.Hh What He Thinks et Home People.

'I wish to gracious some people would learn
when they need a l .ctor and when they
don't." exclaimed Doctor E , aslie enter
ed his house In a cosy Utile village in the in
tcriorot the State et New York, altera ted --

ous night rldo or many miles. " 1 have been
down among the mount tins to see a man, who
the messenger said, was very sick and not
likclv to live 'ti'l morning, unless Ivs It id Im-

mediate help ; and found him siitterlng irom
a rather sharp attack et colic, which hi-- ) fam-

ily might have relieved in tun minutes, if
they had a grain el sense and two or three
simple remedies In thu house. But no; 1'iey
must remain ignorant m pigs, and whnihii
least nchn or pain takes them, send lor a doc-

tor, whether they ever pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, what kind of simple reine

dies, as you call them, do you expect people
to keep in the house?" asked his wile, as she
pou cd him a cup of hut tea.

' In this case," answered the Doctor, " If
they had oiny put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER on the man's stomach,
ho would have been all right in an ho.ir, and
saved mo a dreary ride."

In all ordinary compiainLs it cures at once.
All diseases are eliminated from thu system

by what may be roughly calle I expulsion or
extraction, or by a union el the two pro
cesses. Benson's Plaster promotes both. It
Incites the torpid organs to act, and sends Its
healing, soothing influence through the
myriad porcsof the skin. All other plasters
obliged the patient to wait. They give him
hope for Benson's plaster give
him help today. Which Is better do yea
think? Buy the CAPClNKandJceepit in the
house. Price 23 cents.

8cabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, New York. J2MwdWSAw

PtiASTKK-- S FOR SAL. AT H.BKIMSON'S Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. uiar2-tun- d

OAMM1AUES, V.

'I'lIK

Standard Carriage Work
or LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
KKAU Of CENTRAL MAUKKT HOUSES,

LANCASTER PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. Alb Work flnlshoU In the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For Quality et work onr
prices are the cheapest In the state. We buy
lor cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. AU work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One sct.ol
workmen especially employed lor that pur
pose. aaJ-Udj-

cLOTBarm.

A.c YATES CO.

BIGGEST

CTTT-DOWYE-
T!

Any of Tte suits, $6.

So. o,444, $15 ; how 6.
'o. 5,403, $14 ; aew $J.

No. 5,214, $11 ; aew $6.
No. 5,401, $14 ; hw $tf.
No. 5,24, $11 ; aew $6.
ff. 5,04, $11 ; bow $ti.
No. 5,353, $11; bow 8.
No. U.782, $10 ; Hew $ti.
No. 5,188, $! ; bow $6.
No. 5,4:10, $! ; uew SO.

SEE THEM IN OUR
WINDOWS.

i t TATES & CO..

Chestnut and Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTUINU FAKLUR.

Jno. J. SmaJiLg,
(LA IE WITH IIOVT A GLEASON.)

TAILOR,
Would Le p'eascd lo Have you call at his

PABLOK.

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

Latest Novelties
FOR

Men's Wear,
Import".! direct lor our trade.

SECOND KI.OOR. AlARBLE FRONT.
nia!MydW.CS

11 IlKKHAUT,

SPRDTG OPEOTG
AT

H.GERHARTIS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. G EAST KING STREET,

OF TIIK LARUK&r AHSORTMEA2

or

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONTNG
AND

SPUING 0VEKC0AT1NU,

Kvnr hrought to the Cityot Lancaster

dualrous of securing Choice Styles
an Invited to call early.

Ill.vNMIAN IfKU.

LESS TALE
AND

More Keal Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor. Orange and North Queen Ste.,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE VOU

CAN GO TO.

Men s Suit.) at $J.(0, $3JiO, Jl.Cf, $5.00, $G.00,
8 00, tin. $1'. up toIS.
"Min'-- i PanU at "c, 00c., tl.(X),$l.),t2.00. $150,

f.:oo u to .toj. l.owist prices lor latest
dtvltid.

Uoys' and Chlldn-n'- s SultMat $1.50, $2.00, $i50,
$3 oo. 1 1, f5.(w, f 06 up to $aoo. lowest price
lor thu latt-H- t styles, and we are doing ttnv
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo illuo Suit to measure, $14. Abet-
ter quality IndLo Blue Suit to measure at $15.

Ago wi selection et Cheviot and Cassl meres
lo measureat $18. An excellent Indigo Bine
Mult to measure.

Pants to measure Irom $3M upward. New-i-- at

goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.
Whoever wants spring Clothing this Is tli2

time to get it; the season is well advanced :
wc have a large stock and must sell it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE rASIIIONAULE MERCHANT
TAILORS CLOTHIBB8.

6(t-- 8 AOKTII QCEES STKEET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange 3L.

LANCASTER, PA.
--Upo.. evening until 9 o'clock: Saturday

10,

rilBK BEMT AND MOST COKPCKTlS AH--
X Bortment et Euchre, Poker, Cassino andother playing cants, at

1 1 ART MAN'S YELLOW ritONT C1UAR
SXOVt

' i


